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doi:10.1016/j.gmbhs.2011.09.001Abstract Practicing gender-based equal rights is an international trend today. An empirical
study was conducted to analyze the individual traits of women and their needs in order to
determine how female-friendly hospital environments were by focusing on environments fitted
for individuals. A structured questionnaire was distributed to the female users of a model
female-friendly hospital recognized by the Health Bureau; 200 questionnaires were issued
and 154 replies were valid. Variance and multiple regression analyses were conducted on
the valid questionnaires. The results of the study indicate that: (1) the hospital’s efforts to
promote a female-friendly hospital environment fell below women’s expectations; (2) when
the hospital offered a less female-friendly hospital environment, female patients were less
satisfied; and (3) “educational attainment” and “experience of a female-friendly hospital envi-
ronment” most significantly influence the degree to which female patients would be satisfied
with services provided by hospitals. We recommend hospitals educate medical staff and
administrators regarding the concept of gender-based equal rights through relevant training
in order to cultivate a high level of awareness and enthusiasm for offering female patients
more comprehensive services so that they feel respected when receiving medical treatment.
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an Genomic Medicine and BiomaIntroduction
Sexism primarily originates from gender differences and
emphasizes that gender equality is a value, instead of
a benefit, of a particular fraction of the population; itrker Society. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
64 H.C. Linreflects existing gender-based differences and cultural
structure. In the third World Conference on Women in
Nairobi in 1985, the United Nations proposed “gender
mainstreaming” as a way to promote gender equality; it
requested that all countries facilitate the empowerment and
progress ofwomen.1 The fourthWorld Conference onWomen
in 1995 endorsed the Beijing Declaration and Platform for
Action and officially adopted “gender mainstreaming” as an
action strategy.2 It requested that all governments examine
and eliminate any gender inequality hidden within existing
labor, education, environmental protection and medical
policies. It also proposed that society be reshaped to
conform with the principle of gender equality.
As stipulated by the World Health Organization, the
gender policy has been promulgated based on the idea that
all public health and sanitary policies, research and inter-
vention and assistance programs should conform to gender
neutrality and analysis. It aims for the integration of
concepts relating to gender analysis, clarification con-
cerning how biological and societal gender (socially-
construed) contribute to health risk and the subsequent
effects of that health risk. It also aims to end health
inequality between the sexes attributable to the economic
structure of society and cultural customs, and increase
awareness of health service inequality potentially resulting
from gender roles and gender relationship.3 According to
Chang’s study on the interaction of women with medical
institutes, there are a number of relevant issues.4 These
include:
 gender dichotomy and negligence when seeking
medical treatment;
 how women are treated in the current medical systems;
 the impact of how the design and layout of the medical;
 gender dichotomy;
 the traditional gender bias prevalent in current medical
institutions;
 the interaction for claiming individual entitlement on
the personal body by the female under current medical
systems; and
 the conceptualization of how medical systems and
society can create equality in policies and treatment.
Since 1999, the Commission on Women’s Rights Promo-
tion (CWRP) of the Yuan of Taiwan Directive has been
promoting gender awareness and empowerment, including
an appraisal of gender influence and other concepts and
methods.5 The CWRP passed the Implementation Plan for
Promotion of Gender Mainstreaming by Ministries and
Commissions of the Yuan Directive in 2005. All ministries
and departments were required to incorporate perspec-
tives on gender equality when formulating policies,
creating laws and distributing resources. Since then, Tai-
wan’s plan has officially developed into part of general
practice.
According to Calhoun’s observation of medical profes-
sionals’ behavior, there are patriarchal and knowledge
ideologies that contribute to the gender gap.6 Uniform
control as well as methods of operation and domination will
result in a gender gap and ignorance of female patients’
interests and rights. Women seeking medical treatmentwill encounter unpleasant experiences when the medical
system is inattentive to their demands.6 In terms of medical
practice, women feel uncomfortable when exposing private
body parts during treatment. When planning facilities, the
number, design, convenience and safety of toilets for
female patients should be considered.
The medical system in Taiwan endeavors to promote
gender equality. The Department of Health initiated 26
female-friendly hospital service programs in 2002. In 2005,
the CWRP incorporated the “promotion of a female-friendly
hospital environment” into its hospital review program.
Through such programs, we hoped that a whole new
concept of gender mainstreaming, emphasizing equal
rights, could thus be established.7
Based on the gender statistical indices produced by the
Taipei City Bureau of Health,8 from 2005 to 2007 the ratio
of male to female patients was 48.69:51.32; the ratio of
women using medical resources was thus greater than
that men. It is therefore necessary for hospitals to offer
a female-friendly hospital environment to promote gender
equality and meet their social responsibilities.
As pointed out by Chang’s study, most hospitals that
promote a female-friendly environment have also improved
their spatial planning and facilities, resulting in higher levels
of female patient satisfaction.9 It is still necessary to further
improve and enhance female-oriented innovative services,
individualized care and support, information exchange,
encouragement of gender mainstreaming concepts, and the
availability of needs and efficacy assessment. As illustrated
in Shao Shin Ho’s study, the promotion of female-friendly
hospital environments is intended to honor women’s rights
with regards to gaining information, offering autonomy and
respect during medical treatment.10
Aside from improvements in layout and facilities, the
concepts of gender sensitivity and mainstreaming estab-
lished among hospitals are demonstrated in female-friendly
hospital environments. Haller et al identified a gap between
people’s perception of illness and their presentation to
family doctors, which highlights unexpected fears and
a mismatch between expectations and service received11;
how well it meets women’s expectations should be assessed
by a relevant, empirical study.
This study is based on the experience of individual and
organization values within female-friendly hospital envi-
ronments and uses a Taiwanese hospital, recognized by
the Health Bureau as having a female-friendly hospital
environment as the sample case. This study aims to
explore the differences between the hospital’s focus on
female patients and the effort made to create female-
friendly hospital environments. It also aims to consider
the correlations between the women’s individual traits,
the focus level of medical institutes’ on women, and
women’s levels of satisfaction with the female-friendly
hospital environment.
Based on the definition of individual-environment expe-
rience, Holland illustrates that an individual’s behavioral
performance will be influenced by the interaction between
individual traits and the environment.12 Pervin further
explains that an individual’s behavior will be affected by
other people and their environment. Hence, better atten-
tion to the user’s needs will lead to better performance,
greater satisfaction and less pressure and vice versa.13
Inventory of a female-friendly hospital environment 65Valentine et al propose that the individualeorganization
interaction is generally defined as the difference between
an individual’s and an organization’s expectations, and that
this depends on “how the organization satisfies the indi-
vidual’s needs or how the individual’s traits conform to the
organization’s background”.14 As for conditions related to
individualeorganization interaction, Kristof15 points out
that a positive experience will depend on the following
situations:
 at least one party meeting the needs of the other party;
 both parties sharing similar basic features; or
 both situations concurring.
In summary, patients have the freedom to choose
a suitable medical institute and exploit the special medical
services in the existing medical system in Taiwan. Based on
the abovementioned theory of individualeenvironment
interaction, this study aims to:
 understand the difference between patients’ expecta-
tions and women’s actual experiences in a female-
friendly hospital environment; and
 examine correlations between women’s preferences,
their experiences and their levels of satisfaction with
female-friendly hospital environments.
Methods
This study included female patients, or their families, who
were attending a model female-friendly hospital recog-
nized by the Health Bureau in a survey using convenience
sampling. The hospital used in this research was a general
hospital with 300 beds, handling about 1100 consultations,
on average, every day. We selected female respondents
aged 18 years and above, who were all in the hospital
waiting area awaiting diagnosis or medication.
The study adopted the cross-sectional method and
a structured questionnaire design to explore the correlation
between the demographic variables of women and their
experiences and level of satisfaction with a female-friendly
hospital environment. The questionnaire comprised three
parts:
(1) “Individual traits of the female population”, including
five measures: age, marriage, educational attainment,
number of visits, and purpose of hospital visit;
(2) the “Scoring Scale of the Female Population’s Attention
of a Female-friendly hospital environment” based on
the “Taiwan Female-friendly Hospital Environment
Review Form”, with reference to relevant literature
and expert discussion. There were 35 questions
covering 35 items in four categories: hospital equip-
ment and route (10 items), management (18 items),
education consultancy and complaints (5 items), and
gender sensitivity (2 items) (Table 1); and
(3) “Scoring Scale of the Female Population’s Satisfaction
with a Female-friendly Hospital Environment”, which
includes the same items as the section on “Scoring
Scale of Female Population’s Attention on Female-
friendly Hospital Environment”.The questionnaire was scored via a 5-point Likert scale:
5 points for “strongly agree”, 4 points for “agree”, 3 points
for “neutral”, 2 points for “disagree”, and 1 point for
“strongly disagree”. After the draft questionnaire was
created, seven experts measured the appropriateness of
the items included and the efficacy of the content. The
experts’ advice formed the basis for the completion of the
preliminary questionnaire.
A test survey was conducted on 30 women in the
Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics, which served
the most female patients in March 2009. Completed and
collected trial-survey questionnaires were analyzed, in
which internal consistency was used as a criterion. The top
and bottom 25% of scores were taken as the high- and low-
score groups, respectively, based on their total score.
Scores were examined by independent sample t-tests to
identify any significant differences according to the criteria
for judging the extent of discrimination. Questions below
the level of significant difference were deleted. At a 0.5
level of significance, all of the questions showed significant
difference, indicating that they all had internal validity.
To confirm the validity of the attention scoring scale and
satisfaction scoring scale, the study conducted factorial
analysis. After detection by Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO)
measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett’s test of sphe-
ricity, we obtained KMO Z 0.987, Bartlett Z 10,625.299
and p Z 0.000 for the attention scoring scale, and
KMO Z 0.933, Bartlett Z 8,781.096, p Z 0.000 for the
satisfaction scoring scale. These scores show that our
attention scoring scale explained 63.41% of the variations
and our satisfaction scoring scale explained 57.354% of the
variations. Hence, the test questionnaire had construct
validity. The Cronbach a of the attention and satisfaction
scoring scales were 0.8701 and 0.9812, respectively,
showing good internal consistency.
As the medical system belongs to the public sector and
provides services to all people visiting the hospital, the
samples selected included women who were not seeking
medical treatment. The hospitals sampled provided
services for 30% of the total service volume of the medical
subregion classified by the Department of Health (DOH) in
this research. The female population accounts for 47% of
this medical subregion. The hospital sampled handles 1100
consultations every day on average, with females
comprising 58% of those consulted. As virtually every
female seeking medical treatment has a relative or friend
accompanying her, it was thus estimated that 200 samples
would be necessary to achieve sampling significance.
The formal survey was carried out between April 13,
2009 and April 14, 2009. Two-hundred questionnaires were
issued and collected. Blank or invalid questionnaires,
totaling 46, were deleted and 154 valid questionnaires
remained. The valid recovery rate was 77%. The question-
naire was given a score of 0 if the respondent had not
received a service, and was treated as a missing value in
statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed on
the collected questionnaires using SPSS12 software. The
distribution of individual traits in the female population
was rated using numbers and percentages; the experience
and satisfaction levels with female-friendly hospital envi-
ronments was rated statistically using averages, standard
deviations and ranking. In the inferential statistics of this
Table 1 Analysis on the female population’s expected and actual experiences of a female-friendly hospital environment.








Hospital equipment and route
Directness of route to outpatient department 4.51 (0.58) 4.09 (0.68) 0.42
Directness of route to ward 4.46 (0.59) 4.01 (0.51) 0.45
Directness of route to inspection units 4.48 (0.59) 3.99 (0.70) 0.49
Outpatient department’s spatial integrity and privacy 4.28 (0.58) 3.66 (0.69) 0.62
Outpatient department’s smoothness of treatment
and convenience
4.32 (0.63) 3.57 (0.60) 0.75
Ward safety 4.56 (0.55) 4.42 (0.62) 0.14
Ward privacy 4.55 (0.59) 4.34 (0.70) 0.21
Ward convenience 4.50 (0.57) 4.07 (0.68) 0.43
Childbirth clinical pathway plan 4.24 (0.63) 3.47 (0.52) 0.77
Childbirth facilities 4.22 (060) 3.44 (0.69) 0.78
Average score 4.41 (0.59) 3.91 (0.61) 0.50
Management
Number of ladies’ rooms 4.25 (0.58) 3.49 (0.65) 0.76
Cleanliness of ladies’ rooms 4.38 (0.55) 3.75 (0.58) 0.63
Convenience of provision and sales of toilet paper 4.12 (0.62) 3.13 (0.70) 0.99
Size of ladies’ rooms 4.17 (0.63) 3.35 (0.67) 0.82
Privacy of ladies’ rooms 4.42 (0.55) 3.83 (0.61) 0.59
Setup of parent-children toilets 4.31 (0.59) 3.54 (0.51) 0.77
Diaper-changing table 4.34 (0.60) 3.81 (0.55) 0.53
Late night-visit-to-hospital taxi service 4.29 (0.68) 3.53 (0.70) 0.76
Convenience of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 4.41 (0.60) 3.78 (0.66) 0.63
Privacy of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 4.52 (0.60) 4.22 (0.55) 0.30
Sanitation of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 4.47 (0.60) 3.92 (0.58) 0.55
Advocacy of the use of breastfeeding and breast-pumping
rooms
4.33 (0.65) 3.60 (0.64) 0.73
Soundproof equipment and privacy of internal examination 4.39 (0.58) 3.84 (0.62) 0.55
Measures to warm equipment for internal examination 4.36 (0.62) 3.70 (0.59) 0.66
Companion of female nurses during internal examination 4.37 (0.62) 3.69 (0.67) 0.68
Privacy of locker rooms 4.53 (0.54) 4.30 (0.61) 0.23
Convenience for female patients with children 4.43 (0.69) 3.83 (0.59) 0.60
Domestic violence handling procedure and space 4.40 (0.61) 3.75 (0.66) 0.65
Average score 4.36 (0.61) 3.73 (0.60) 0.63
Education consultancy and complaint
Advocacy of women’s health consultation and education 4.13 (0.64) 3.22 (0.61) 0.91
Frequency of women’s health consultation and education 4.06 (0.66) 3.02 (0.51) 1.04
Appropriateness of women’s health consultation
and teaching materials
4.14 (0.64) 3.34 (0.70) 0.88
Sexual molestation in-hospital complaint mechanism 4.27 (0.66) 3.54 (0.52) 0.73
Sexual molestation outpatient complaint mechanism 4.26 (0.65) 3.55 (0.63) 0.71
Average score 4.17 (0.65) 3.33 (0.60) 0.84
Gender sensitivity
Verbal sensitivity of gender awareness 4.70 (0.55) 4.62 (0.61) 0.08
Attitude sensitivity of gender awareness 4.44 (0.61) 3.74 (0.70) 0.70
Average score 4.57 (0.57) 4.18 (0.63) 0.39
66 H.C. Linstudy, independent sample t-tests, one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and Pearson’s product-moment were
used to analyze correlations among the individual traits of
the female population, their experiences and levels of
satisfaction with the female-friendly hospital environment.
These correlations were then examined using the multiple
regression model. As with the measurement of experience,a number of studies have shown that individual traits and
feelings about the environment are derived from the
respondents’ own feelings; hence, experience should be
measured via the level of self-recognition the respondents
have.16e18 The study adopted the “subtraction” method so
that the researchers would reach a consistent value at the
relevant cognitive level.
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Distribution of the individual traits of the female
population
From 154 valid questionnaires, 142 respondents (92.21%)
belonged to the 18e64-year-old age bracket and 12
respondents (7.79%) were 65 years old and above. Twenty-
eight (18.18%) women were single and 126 (81.82%) were
married. With regards to education, 110 (71.43%) had at
most completed high school and 44 (28.57%) had attended
college or further education. Most respondents (138,
89.61%) had been on several visits to the hospital and only
16 (10.39%) were first-time visitors. As for the purpose
of hospital visits, 97 (62.99%) were patients and 57 (37.01%)
came as companions, visitors or for other purposes
(Table 2).
Analysis of women’s expectations and actual
experience
The suitability of the female-friendly hospital environment
was examined using the “reduction” method. The differ-
ence between the average values was taken as the suit-
ability score. Higher scores meant that the environment
was less suitable, as shown in Table 1. The results indicate
that the quality of attention women expected to be given
was better than the attention actually received. Items with
the best performance were: “verbal sensitivity to gender
awareness” (0.08); “ward safety” (0.14); and “ward
privacy” (0.21). It is evident that the efforts made by the
hospital positively conformed to the women’s expectations.
Items with the worst performance were: “frequency of
women’s health consultation and education” (1.04);
“convenience in provision or sales of toilet paper” (0.99);
and “advocacy of women’s health consultation and educa-
tion” (0.91). This indicates that the hospital paid lessTable 2 Distribution of individual traits of female
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High school and below 110 (71.43%)
College and above 44 (28.57%)
Number of hospital visits
First time 16 (10.39%)
Several times 138 (89.61%)
Aim of visit
Patients 97 (62.99%)
Companions, visitors and others 57 (37.01%)attention to the three items above than the women had
expected. It is evident that female respondents had similar
views, as the standard deviations were below 0.70.
Analysis of level of satisfaction with the
female-friendly hospital environment
The average level of satisfaction was 3.81, which was
somewhere between agreeing that the hospital was female-
friendly and feeling neutral about it. In general, “ward
convenience” (3.97), “ward safety” (3.95) and “verbal
sensitivity to gender awareness” (3.95) were the items with
which the population felt most satisfied. Women were least
satisfied with “childbirth facilities” (3.61), “childbirth
clinical pathway plan” (3.63) and “frequency of women’s
health consultation and education” (3.64). Their standard
deviations ranged from 0.50 to 0.80, indicating the consis-
tency of the female respondents’ opinions, as shown in
Table 3.
Influence of individual traits on experience and
level of satisfaction
The correlation between the individual traits of the female
population and their experiences in the female-friendly
hospital environment was examined by independent sample
t-tests and one-way ANOVA. The results indicate that
“educational attainment” and “purpose of visit” had
significant influence on women’s experiences and level of
satisfaction with female-friendly hospital environments.
Those with lower educational levels had apparently better
experience and greater satisfaction with the hospital
environment than those higher educational levels. In the
“purpose of visit” category, companions, visitors and other
people had a better experience and higher level satisfac-
tion than the patients themselves, as shown in Table 4.
Model of experience and level of satisfaction with
female-friendly hospital environments
Based on Pearson’s product-moment correlation analysis of
experience and level of satisfaction with a female-friendly
hospital environment, the correlation coefficient was
r Z 0.417, indicating that the hospital’s actual attention
to their female patients was below that expected by the
female population. In turn, the level of women’s satisfac-
tion was also lower. As analyzed, “educational attainment”,
“purpose of visit” and “experience of female-friendly
hospital environment” had significant influence on the
satisfaction ratings obtained. To understand the influence
of these three variables on satisfaction, we built a model
using multiple regression analysis and converted the
category variables into virtual variables. Standardized
residuals used to determine two extreme values had an
absolute value above 3.0, which does not conform with
assumptions of normal distribution of variance, hence,
they were deleted prior to multiple regression analysis.
The results are shown in Table 5. The level of model
compatibility detected was F Z 30.197, p < 0.001, and
R2 Z 0.290, indicating statistical appropriateness. We
know from Table 5 that “educational attainment” and
Table 3 Analysis of female population’s satisfaction with the female-friendly hospital environment.
Measures and items (score ranking) Average (standard deviation) Score ranking
Hospital hardware and route
Directness of route to outpatient department 3.87 (0.59) 7
Directness of route ward 3.79 (0.62) 20
Directness of route to inspection units 3.80 (0.59) 19
Outpatient department’s spatial integrity and privacy 3.81 (0.59) 16
Outpatient department’s smoothness and convenience 3.80 (0.58) 18
Ward safety 3.95 (0.60) 2
Ward privacy 3.91 (0.61) 5
Ward convenience 3.97 (0.57) 1
Childbirth clinical pathway plan 3.63 (0.60) 34
Childbirth facilities 3.61 (0.61) 35
Management
Number of ladies’ rooms 3.75 (0.61) 23
Cleanliness of ladies’ rooms 3.84 (0.57) 11
Convenience of provision and sales of toilet paper 3.65 (0.75) 32
Size of ladies’ rooms 3.84 (0.57) 10
Privacy of ladies’ rooms 3.90 (0.54) 6
Setup of parent-children toilets 3.81 (0.57) 17
Diaper-changing table 3.81 (0.58) 15
Late night-visit-to-hospital taxi service 3.71 (0.64) 29
Convenience of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 3.78 (0.77) 21
Privacy of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 3.82 (0.56) 14
Sanitation of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 3.82 (0.56) 13
Advocacy of the use of breastfeeding and breast-pumping rooms 3.71 (0.59) 28
Soundproof equipment and privacy of internal examination 3.77 (0.63) 22
Warming measures of equipment for internal examination 3.75 (0.63) 24
Companion of female nurses during the internal examination 3.84 (0.63) 12
Privacy of locker rooms 3.86 (0.59) 8
Convenience for women patients with children 3.84 (0.57) 9
Domestic violence handling procedure and space 3.72 (0.62) 26
Education consultancy and complaint
Advocacy of women’s health consultation and education 3.67 (0.60) 30
Frequency of women’s health consultation and education 3.64 (0.58) 33
Appropriateness of women’s health consultation and teaching materials 3.73 (0.67) 25
Sexual molestation in-hospital complaint mechanism 3.66 (0.77) 31
Sexual molestation outpatient complaint mechanism 3.71 (0.56) 27
Gender sensitivity
Verbal sensitivity of gender awareness 3.95 (0.57) 2
Attitude sensitivity of gender awareness 3.94 (0.74) 4
Average score 3.81 (0.67)
68 H.C. Lin“experience of female-friendly hospital environment”
have a significant impact on satisfaction. Hence, we
obtained a satisfaction of 3.807 þ 0.189  (educational
attainment) 0.376  (experience of a female-friendly
hospital environment). The model indicates that the
experiences of those with a lower level of education were
better than those with higher educational levels. More-
over, a poorer experience of a female-friendly hospital
environment resulted in lower patient satisfaction.Discussion
Women with an educational attainment of college and
above made up only 28.57% of the total number ofrespondents. Although those with a higher educational
attainment were a small fraction of the population, their
opinions and experiences will be referred to for future
follow-up in light of the growing population of highly-
educated people in Taiwan. About 37.01% were not
patients; however, the hospital should treat them as
potential service users and take their needs and feelings
into consideration when planning facilities and services.
Items with the closest expected and actual experience
scores in a female-friendly hospital environment were
“verbal sensitivity and awareness for gender gap”, “ward
safety” and “ward privacy”. Women expect to obtain
adequate information and have the right to be a part of the
decision-making process, the right to safety, privacy,
gender-sensitive treatment, and the ability to request good
Table 4 Influence of the individual traits of the female population on experience and satisfaction with the female-friendly
hospital environment.
Name of variables Attention variance Satisfaction
Number of respondents Average score Detected level Average score Detected level
Age
18e64 y old (1) 142 0.56 F Z 0.14 0.59 F Z 0.72
65 y old and above (2) 12 0.64 0.40
Marriage
Single (1) 28 0.69 F Z 0.12 0.73 F Z 0.25
Married (2) 126 0.53 0.50
Educational attainment
High school and below (1) 110 0.41 F Z 8.42** 0.44 F Z 0.49*
College and above (2) 44 0.66 0.67
Scheffe’s post-hoc test (1)<(2) (1)<(2)
Number of hospital visits
First time (1) 16 0.53 F Z 0.13 0.60 F Z 0.26
Several times (2) 138 0.51 0.59
Visit purpose
Patients (1) 97 0.44 F Z 5.83* 0.43 F Z 7.87**
Companions and visitors or
others (2)
57 0.67 0.80
Scheffe’s post-hoc test (1)>(2) (1)>(2)
*p < 0.01.
**p < 0.001.
Inventory of a female-friendly hospital environment 69quality medical care at reasonable expense when seeking
treatment.19 This indicates that hospitals could combine
these needs when creating a female-friendly hospital
environment. We suggest that hospitals focus on the
aforesaid items, conduct surveys on the satisfaction level of
the female population, build feedback channels, listen to
users’ opinions, and provide them with encouraging
responses.
The items with the greatest gaps between expected and
actual experiences were the “frequency of women’s health
consultation and education”, “convenience of provisions orTable 5 Model of experience and satisfaction with the
female-friendly hospital environment.
Name of variable b Standard
deviation
Beta p
Constant 3.81 0.09 0.00
Educational
attainment
0.19 0.07 0.14 0.00





e0.38 0.04 e0.46 0.00
R2 Z 0.29
Adj R2 Z 0.28
F Z 30.20
Educational attainment: 1 Z college and above; 0 Z high
school and below.
Visit purpose: 1 Z patients; 0 Z companions, visitors etc.sales of toilet paper” and “advocacy of women’s health
consultation and education”. This indicates that the
hospital’s actual attention to these three items fell below
the expectations of the female population. We suggest that
hospitals transmit medical messages based on the indi-
vidual needs of women when providing women’s health
consultations and education. At the same time, messages
should be dispersed through various means, such as post-
cards, email or SMS, and be transmitted to target recipients
based on their individual traits and needs, or be trans-
mitted by any open means such as outpatient department
forms, posters or TV walls. Hospitals should also provide
free toilet paper in women’s toilets or add a vending
machine for toilet paper nearby.
The average satisfaction score from respondents was
3.81, which is somewhere between “agree” and “neutral”,
indicating room for further improvement. Items with lower
satisfaction ratings were “childbirth facilities”, “childbirth
clinical pathway plan” and “frequency of women’s health
consultation and education.” Two items were from the
“childbirth procedure” section, showing that the hospital
did not arrange the childbirth procedures properly and did
not appropriately meet the women’s needs. We suggest
that the hospital align their childbirth procedures with the
women-centered concept and listen to pregnant women
when considering service improvements. Gilmour and
Twining state that designing a new clinical pathway that
encompasses best practice is woman-friendly and allows for
individualized rather than routine care.20
Finally, the study showed that women with higher levels
of education were less satisfied with the treatment they
received in the female-friendly hospital environment than
70 H.C. Linthose with lower educational levels. This might be because
those with better educational attainment have stronger
self-awareness and, hence, higher expectations regarding
the hospital environment. Aside from its significant influ-
ence on experience, “educational attainment” exerted
a significant influence on satisfaction. Experience was
significantly correlated with satisfaction; we know that
“educational attainment” was the external variable for the
correlation between experience and satisfaction in female-
friendly hospital environments. Another finding was that
the link between “educational attainment” and experience
was significantly predictable in a female-friendly hospital
environment, which could explain 28.57% of the total
variance. We further found that those with a poorer
experience in female-friendly hospital environments also
had lower levels of satisfaction.
Implications for hospital management
The study results show that the hospital’s efforts in
promoting a female-friendly hospital environment met the
basic needs of the female population. The level of service
expected by the female population was higher than they
received, which indicates that women had greater expec-
tations regarding a female-friendly hospital environment.
In order to build much-needed female-friendly hospital
environments, we recommend that hospitals:
 Conduct interviews or carry out surveys focused on the
femalepopulationandtakethe resultsas referencepoints
for improving female-friendly hospital environments.
 Strengthen education on medical ethics as well as
gender sensitivity and awareness to successfully
educate the medical staff regarding the concept of
gender equality. Health authorities, with regard to
decision-making and resource distribution in the
nationwide healthcare system, should do likewise.
Haque and Clarke describe training courses for doctors
developed through a process of multisector consulta-
tion. The focus is on effecting a change in the
perceptions, emotions, attitude, knowledge and skills
of providers, thereby nurturing leadership.21
 Disclose adequate information, produce a list of
female-friendly model hospitals; encourage women to
take part in healthcare screening, such as mammog-
raphy and cervical smear tests, in these hospitals; and
provide incentives to hospitals to invest more in
meeting women’s expectations.
In summary, the government, hospitals and women are
the major forces in creating a female-friendly hospital
environment. The move towards the perfection of such
environments shows that society is moving towards an
atmosphere of gender respect and sensitivity, which allows
women to enjoy respectful, trustworthy, careful and
comfortable high-quality medical services.
Research limitations
The results of this research can be referred to by medical
institutes promoting female-friendly hospital environmentsand offering women the medical environment that they
desire. Due to limitations in resources, this research only
used one institute as a sample. Therefore, the research
results do not represent the entire female population. We
thus suggest that researchers conduct an analysis on more
institutes to improve the significance of our research
results.
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